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REMOVAL! and niter n brother said that the 
devil often assumed the disguise of a 
fool, Dr. Potter asserted that the 

WE have removed Conference had given a tree “ad” to
to our new store oppo- lalm?g.v- . fho ■‘•goi.rious Holme 

^1 complained that the preacher of the 
Site Market Lane, and Tabminclu was un-liiblicul, ami tho
have the larqest and :lliwl!f'’" Vt'1, '““'''"K'" llll!il"-

. . . , | partial mind the imprcHKion that tin*
mOSL attractive stockOI weekly conference verges on the ini- 
Cloths, Shirts, Scarfs, teciio.—Cathoii, Rerie,r.

du- finds that they art- sincerely sorrowful.
Some good ('atholies must have 

been praying hard, lor to our un
speakable joy we read the fallowing 
in the French papers ot Monday last:

I ho Ablu- Bichery, who for awhile was 
vicar to Father Hyacinthe in his schisiua- 
tical church in the Rue Ilocheeliouart, and 
who quarrelled and went to law with him, 
hn>, after two months' probation at La 
Trappe, recanted his errors and submitted 
himself unreservedly to the Pope.—Lon
don Univers.

reason we quote two of the resolu
tions :

“ 1.
Holy Roman Church has by the deerec- 
of the Council of Trent in 1505 and hy 
tin dogma of tin- immaculate Conception 
in IH64 and hy tin- decrees of the Infalli
bility of tin Pope in 1*70 imposed upon 
tin- consciences of all the members of the , «wter.
national churches under its -way as of the them transmitted hy cable. It i-not pm- 
faith to lx- held and as of implicit necessity dent to place implicit reliance on all wr 
to salvation dogmas lmvmg no warrant in 
Holy Scripture or to the ancient creed, 
which dogmas are so radically false as to 
corrupt and defile tin* faith: and

Imkokai.itv is learn ily on the in- “ -2. That the assumption of a universal would he well to suspend belief in 
crease in Germany, and more espeei- episcopate by the Bishop of Rome, making

Hut there seems to he quite us ally in Prussia. The latest statistics )'às*Îlî-,.riv.-d* of' itif,!ii^in'al"imV.- tilme<l through other sminv,. Tin- cnhlv 'h. u . .m.li.lnlv ,1, tii.it, K .lk,,,„f
much need of the Salvation Army at show that crime is double of what it penclence the Episcopal older in the Latin man has a habit of criticising the -nvmg*. dn inipintlin j>in-crution>.

November, umi. I home UN there is here. The Bishop was ten y..... ... ago, although wc rhurel,,-., a..,l sul«tiiut«l tor -—4,l„t«r oepaMir men in ihr -Id ' 1...“",- f.o ol-uil'w'mi

■asc....-........ ..... -r iTSrttïTOSÆ! ..... ..... ........... ....-by» KSffxtïair.ïïz.r ..... ........
tBmaaam»-» w .....rXTtwTTS KJDt’.rrsrsrt ""A..•*».•....................«-4......... ... ....*«. 1in.'III..ml Inn of tilt, Saints Ocl.iv,-. J*,„. .................... . . ,, , ><</«l«/...t. Ill ..II ... ill Icoll till-nU..Jvot, . til. .•|.oco]..l.' n.,,1 tin- ulliel “llli-ls lilt., o , tnnglll to In llllllnolt.

turn, lies op, illy dcclar.' that neither traces all this frightful ilcjirnvittioii liidvatiue rvnsuli,talion,and hasdr^tvoyrd New York, Uct. 27.— llm ll'm-ld’g cable 
XtonMr'* ,y !lov »'«"• househohls go to any to 1|„. perse,•iitimi the Catholic ' ,lu‘ outuiiumv, if not the corporate vxi- -ay»:—Varnvll intends -ending,, new dele

•oui,'-»- church. I Ins is plainly a very hail j Church lias had 11 undergo cv.-rsim-v ! tenc<‘, of national churches." giiiun to the Vailed States t,. raise men
case, hut we do not doubt that many 1873. We translate the followin' I’or nil we hnow to the ronteniv ami means for the null,real; that 
more like it might he found in Eng-
'“A , t* l!l'.8tUlVno,n A,;my !,,IS Bishop, ami priests have been dragged 

> h ( i Cv.oi\ ed with much cntlm- into prisons because they would not he 
stasm in this counlrv. and its labors ! unfaithful to their Church and their duty ; 
do not seem to be needed here a- yet people do not see that by this means 
they are in England, it might verv die disgrace that used to attach to the
properly return to the country that wor(* imprisonment attaches to it no

longer. Vricsta are jninished again and 
again for celebrating Sla*> and administer
ing the holy Sacraments; hut the people 

x V|,y honor these criminal* and look upon them 
1 as martyr?.

THE IRISH AGITATION. pr.if iution> were largely speculative. 
1 himself t'wl- anxious over the

That Hu- h.idv ift’ling itself the t, If Iff l\( ITIM IYII \ tl.l, I’Mils -'t italien but In i- pr.-pand t" far. ,l,e
m.' Tin.' i ni vritx "'-t 'i. lit i tt plain that tin- an-a.—ina-

don til many landlords, and a reign of 
, .... , , . anarchy in the troubled districts, will fob

1 lie news by cable from Ireland . on- h,w immediately on any h nders being ar- 
tinues to be of the most exciting char- rested. OVommr start- for Dublin on 

We give tin- despatches n< we find ^atuiday '<> await In- aro-t, if it is really
detei mint'd on. A filial is being organized 
t>» tl-deiid the pi'osicutftl l.i agut-rs.

The agitation caused by tin- intention 
ift . iv. through this channel. What L of the Government to pro-ecutc* the Land 
positively statvtl a a fact to-dav may 1*. Leaguers i- -till increasing. At a Home
. Uiitrn,lifted tu-moii'iiw, and theivfarv it }■ "ab.ii it wn, re-nl-

' "l to . all upon Irishmen living in Kng- 
maiiN Inml ami Scotland to hold aloof from both 

rumors and reports until they mv ,'tm- parti, - dining -in.reding rlirliuiv nnl. .-

Underclothing, &c„ In „ lh„ En|,lu|, AlmJ.
tHe Ulty. that came to this com. try ho me time

N. WILSON & CO. tige, has done any good, we are glad
of it.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

—The ; indictment 
ngam.-t tin- Land League leaders j- being 
j'libifd in I’nglnml. and even precaution 
i* taken In keep the intention-of the Gov- 

1 ernin. nl unknown till a definite decision 
i- reached. It i< -aid the agitators will do 
nil tln-v can in prolong the trials.

London. o, t. ‘211.- A Dublin dispatch 
'ay-the magistrate- ,.f Lister have for
bidden tin- meeting of the League at Dun- 

- ■ ' '111 111 • a Monday, I a i o 11.• anniver
saries of tin- landing of William III. and 

■me in the first 
week of November, ami the celebration 
of the

bit.
Wednesday, M— St. Andrew.,

sec rat Ion of Ill-hop of On
lay, 11—St. Martin. Hlshopand <

sor. Doublr.
Friday, 12—si. Martin.

Doublr.
Saturday.

Doublr.

( 'onfe-s
Tliurs.

For nil wc know to the contrary 
wo mi;;lit agree with every word hnjiendmg. 
here staled, as we might equally di<a-

Hut wc find neither head nor llianv vvfll< 
propositions, and in I his action,*-

they resemble the( hitreii from which ; of n -tilling winter. All feel ‘that the 
.......................................... ' - - .......... ........,f • 8~vecrisis.

Pope amt Confessor. 

1U—St. Stanislaus of K, Confessor. passage : Idle lh Dublin special -a\ - Ireland 
has not been in such an excited state foi 

Dublin, which was slow to 
is now roused with the expectation 1

grec, 
tail to theCATHOLIC PRESS.

they emanate 1. Perhaps our friend
the Churchman may help ns mil a- to The ngitnti.ui is open and is a social revolt 
wlnil till bi-liuiK n-iilli mvuiil. I I; ii'^niu-i, ami n movement lo evusli the nil- 
wvrv ll,v •' lli-lmiis in ll„. Cl,in, li '."H '•'"g"* ,i-,m"l i»tiini.l«ti..ii

; . .. ,, toice. I In-pioM i utioii.-are onlv nil. :i i-V lgii^cil M, ................  1m. 4. f i tin, iii',,,1 reeling „f ll,.-' I.. „g„. ,-
1.). of wliK'li th,'-v ivsuliilioim ill',' I 111- I n,„l ,In,wing I,, tin it -i.le many ' win. 

wi'itci* thou goes oil to ontvoiue ? ( ulhnhr I.illn iI., <lisa|i|.r..vt.l ,■! Ili.-ir emif;.'. It
Chaiiitv, as by I’urliament manu- say: " , --------- 1 iiim,,-,'.l tlml ,,n nee,,mil of the ],f.,Kl.

factured, cannot be a whit botter La the authority and file pmtiye of the .. "K " " ' •<".,* '■ ('ni'.'i'iJLdoa" "n'nnv'bvlV,'''lint iV.'1 ',ni* "iH !l1' , nl,,iml in the mmning. It
A max may know perfectly well than a Church framed by the same ! ,SUt? Iik"1f to l* if prierts,* «l'»'barg;'d In. la-t I'.ttle ,,l log: „M.|.n|iol,; „jM „n{„l A (JL i .« b..|iw«t ",«1 the nrr.-t- will be made

. I ■. 1 1 1 , . rpt it', , I has been done in Posen, are captured by but he became definite in lit" eon- n-aemiicnt i-... ■. i i, i t i \ tnticii, o, I a> pnvaielx a- j.....d-h-. and that bail willhow to bmld a bouse, but Without agency. They are both the work- ; the aid.if t|„. mib.arv -inq.ly bdause they eluding .'liiirg;., II.. eoutd ............. ^Th" exeiLmnt mamr-dn ,,t t 'f'" ............ .. ' .........am,.... .
the practice of a mechanic he will mtmship of men whose opinions ot '>,.stowed the blessing* ami comfort» of alone the Church wl.o-e teiiiiiorali- the l.v,,guv i- ............ tau-il >- ar,^■ grewing m ,;' m„l m„ru
fail in his efforts. So a Catholic may the Oodhcad are very divergent, and 3"!?P°n““,,e0,,lelm,,R ber“Ved lies he enjoys. " Wr d„ n„! wish Their .........-inre the |.,„»e,'uli„„.; !in TuLlav It i- fimhiw'',""""'• I
know his faith well and what hemust j whoso faith may be said to be almost " \'|,‘V|,: : ,,1 .... our future Vl'erify to by of the lower ''•«•re thr..ntv„e.l. Iiaw been firm-, violent j, j. và, nvl" ami liil
do to build up a spiritual e.lificv. but nil. The affair at Po„U,r . ' , 1 > 1 H-.man Catholic |.rie»t ................nan »'«l -;hn™. 'emj*l by hat..,I and . ...... ..
without a eonstunl practice in it, lie therefore, be a matter < »t1 mndi sur- ■ i* , st-'" ' i 'd..'1." ", V1 Methodist ela>s-leader or Scripture- i, ï,‘!i- ' “ F, ,1 st,i ' «) m'e ' v!-i‘v ' I 'ii.-nd I v uth Crown lia- engaged all tin- leading
h»-a,l......  ehaiicc of ever accomplish- prise. Tw„ homeless, starving w,„ ) *, , dc ^1,- :y,,. s„ Va,, a, Iwil.'h a^ ‘hliUltdlmlrn'i I, mid ~ ['l'I'l" '*'• "l -, 1-

mg the end that lie aims at.—Catfu— men knocked at the gates „f the „ i„, ,i, “i,: Î’ i Mai'ktone. A - tb- MetlnulistH are , ai.-k-namisl “l»„,'k*l„„'K„rster." K..1-1,, •"->» retaining
lie CM him. I',,,,I,,,- Workhouse a whole night ...........°‘ 1 the loKU-al and legitimate offspring U sadly unfitted for such a rcall, serious | '‘i, , 1 " '"'."''''-""".'y "ia„, any

in vain. One of the women « ' T'V"^d'did"' d' ' V-|,e”' 1(J: ! -  ............ principles, wc! pre task as the paciheati.......... Ireland.   “rtt an.Uh,\ S ,

It is better than a joke to have the she were not admitted she felt that ",%■ -, I1 1i'-li ',>'1' l^|.n'aJ. -mile lie knows -, inetbing ,,l them, a.ti.udc, ot the l.an.l League is now .mv Vl. 'n,,. t i. vin ui.nt a!-.. I,.',-' uol'imi"
(Quakers, those lovers of “peace at would die, and the poor-law is'of,,,, avail.—jJÙm I |B".‘ w|lMl d;w- h»1 k'-"5 'j1' l!,v "wr-bodv with tlm'^iUvnwVv'îf jj','1 ‘"j"','-' ,.llnll,"-r ".lll,,,ul '•»'>«■ in
any price” (when it suits them), '-«lend informed her tl, at as she had ______ pi leslhood ? t ......Mamed meam.-v. p^nvl, in a -.......-I, at a tialuav „ 'Ï "l n J'"y, »I„U, the dofvml-
, ,, no order for admission she must die! ,, , crated, and, it 1.- said, im baptized— ban,out M,i,l—1“ I would not lmw tak.i, *n , n !' ,,l'•
brought into contact with tlie man , p()1. j,onrH ttfterwari|„ ,]l0 waited to Bon'ir.u i.t ha- rattled the dry what connect ion or sympathy can j oil' my coal ami gone into this work ,1 L 1,.'"’f '' llil

it appears that Mrs. sl.e |I1K| the poor-law official any , hones in London by infusing some there be between I >r. Tait ami any- I,'id not known that we are laving tin 'm,.a !!!!,:,11 "■ ;"agi,er- tobi'
Lucas, sister of lohn Height, has “bowels of compassion” in bis com-1 political spirit ini',, bis play ot thing spiritual? lie unjustly and ' foundation ,.f a movement for tlie rvgc,. Ulnj„. All the ,„"in„r »Hi“ m »f thê'î
been introduced to La",!,a d, as one positi „. Whilst so waiting her c.v 1 “ Dmldv D'howd. " now called li,My "Inn g-cs some imaginary -cc- Vra(»'"' "f,"llv "A-lal,v,' .ml,•)„•„,Iccc. , have     ,.|| ,|„. | "
of Ins specia1 admirers, and that the ),éclations were realized. She was “The O’Doxvd." The critics are 1,011 V j l,nP,l"l0tl with igin.r- ' .Vj, h / T„Tl!nè' r, r,„'nbe^th" v'a,ill,'li"" 1“-" "f «ovvrumcut 

hermit spoke t,, her a special found dead in Iront ofwliat is legally furious at him for introducing politics i,1,ue1' ll“' 1">I< well from ,"m{ in ", dobîg 1,' wTloing l'1" '.""''«"'V" hands „f ,l„.
word of >v inpathj. We have often called a "poor-liotisc.” There have 1 —that is, anti-English politics—on the head id a Church which values |,rcnk ,|,,w„ Kngli-b mi-rnl,• in I,-,- f .'f'" 11 >' staled Hint the reduction
more than suspected that the linnet, been a coroner's inquest and a ecu- I the stage. It seems they even ylassil:al lol'° «•*•» gentlemanly bear- , land.” Tl,v city i, filled with alarming F,r!,V..‘L'V l“
pies of the “family of love followed sure mi the workhouse authorities, “ abuse him'for it, but Houcicanlt is '"8 nK"'« than theology, ordination, rumors, many „f which are basel,-. flu- 1 " "s °l»l"«,*„"» to
the dove-colored bonnets and drub, and a special committee has boon so accustomed to abuse front a eer- °1- missi,",. A scholar and a g-.mtle- (.“vemment i- awakening t„ the fact that ................ _A„ vntluisinsti,'
colored broadcloth when the latter be- I'ormed ............I; :.,t„ the whole mat- tain class of critics that be probably man—timt is Protestant for sanctity ' J have „ .-en,,,,»-,,,-ml war ami de*,,,.,- i„g„f,l„. I„v.d i„ha„i.a„t- of the

ter. Hut What the,,? It is not the rather enjoys it I,v this time When lhank find ! the Catholic priests are mU'u, thrir' nmeT vànantv " Tio ««d !•»»„, was
"die,ni who i l„ blame—it is the j “Daddy O Dowd” wan présenté,i in |«*| ro pol.slicl as to ear U, speak of 1 |„v«king out „f ti,v di-i.irlauc- " , " 11 1 1 111-1 '"K1"- SuV1'" tliou-

recog- 'I1'11- «'V >hey such sclio'nrs ns lo ,'„vk „„.,,,* to mark a ,,f n-o, a"'l. resolution*
• <lciiv the divinity of Christ! Why h.rly oiganiz.sl out.age* th.-rv, wind, m,« â-J,'-,n ,1',!’, dem-uncmg agitation and 

1*011 ji.l not Dr. Tiiit leave tlie onlv <;xvi-v«l tlio-i- in any other county. i i1 "‘j. . .. , , .,
priesthood under heaven alone, and Fillon math- a l.mg spi-t-Gi .h-■lining tin- w, il t. i, t./ i -. i., i, vv , V"‘i'1 ,lw
Ivy to ear....... - .................... .......... dly by l-dicy of the Uag,," ,.-plying 'Z*T.'J:;"::",’." dmemnv o'!,"

putting some religion into tlie si.r- ; l"""','something may be fourni i bat will

plue,I laymen whom be calls bis , JJ,. a,C,i',ie,l:-l„ the" f’lvv'of’die „^it V' tl T"l ^ l"'1 «'"«"l-
rev. brethren ! ll lie wants a lew tlmaivaed proseciliom- „f ,„v,„l„.,s„rtl„' 1,1 1 1,1 h" ln'"1 system, unless tl,,. ngita-
pomts we refer him ( with some dis- ! Land League l,v the English lf..v.„t "" '* ''V'' l,'!!,IllMU"' •'“I'ditnm of
gust) to Dr. Littlo lale, who wrote in we call on tin- Irish race all the world , Si,! "1'1 »«“-'«(h»ciit ,la
the “ Contemporary over to aiiswer sucb eoei'.'ive nuasrii'es l,v i "V'

Open depravation of Cliristianily in the ''! '.I'-"!'"1' orsmnizntioti for tl," „f ( :,,v,,t b., de, bled il, !',!■,■,lx-! il!v
Pulpit, personal immorality „f Iff,-, daring * •« an. tliv lall„|lln- ,1V lw„ .[...."mlà
nonconformity in nulriie worship, gross ' 'J .' ’1 "t"1,. J1.11 'Xllrlir"'1 Walsh and I l. aly have ,'„nin,ei„ e,t an ae
neglect of pastoral duties . . . deliberate 1 “'J ’. ll"' l""'l  - lion f.n fal-e iinprisonmeiit against the
sord,dness ami irreverence in the adminis- ptolm.ling the givat vxten-ive "love- I magistrate who signed the warrant f,„ 
tratuin of the Sacraments -all these 1 have "7 V'l "/-V v r "" «-»»d that Manning’s
myself known to bave been laid before , ' . ' !, ' , , ! '' d,'-position , „ulain- no char......... f any
bishop after bisln.p (against „„e parson or 'j”"; ,,rt'., us7': j 1 lll'a11"'11 crime known at law. k X
other) with no result save a snuLl.iii" foi " I , n>.‘ ^,l “ L.-agne i- sending.
the complainant. " ni-tovuiat'i'ves ‘of ^tlié' I.''agile'hub.m. ! f ^ .«.'«•.» .

I'or the arehbisliops own private llvtw, , „ tl,.....and f„„v l„„:,Ived |„„„„l- -T"'V,'1' '"«H J- esiHrially
meditation we refer him In the same ! lmve already hem received. : a'm" ""lg al,"‘ l 1111,1 to
sehohn's estimatv oL 1 he Anglican thk mointm.»tints -i»istrunaxce.
Bishops for the last throe bundled Dublin, Oct. 27.- I lu . x, it* im nt 
voars.— London Unicast. ’ B|v Land League agitatimi ha l.ecu >til|

further inteiisiliod in the .oulit,y of M.-atli 
hy pit parnti.ms on tin- part of the authnr- 
itif' to Lillet tin- military in the pulilic 
houses. A notice ha - Leen

---------- ! on the Ballacourt house thieatening the
l’iiris, Uvt. 2!I—Le Month says the Lope life of anyone who -hall visit the uni 

lias written t.. tho Archbisliop of I *aii - de- olli.c ., I tie .--tat«* of t In - lato Loi .1 .Mount- 
ploring the decrees against the religion- morris within the next tin. . months for 1 
columnutio and their application. the purpose of making any payment.

Paris, Oct. 29— J he Marquis of < .niuli, At a meeting of the magi-tml. - of tin 
arrestea for ojiposing the execution of re. WV-t Riding »f (’ork, . onv.-m-d by Karl 
ligious decree.-, has been released. At Cow per, it was re ol veil to favor t In*
Tfuiir, in tin I'.asteni Pyrenees, tlie di- pen-ion of the Hnhen I'or/nn Act, and 
pension the foreign missionaries was urged the Government to bring in an 
not. resisted. I lie Government is re-ulvcd Arm- Act, that tlie Pence. Pr.-. i vatiou .. . . .
to finish at tim e ami for all with the re- A- t might he r--enacted, ami that troop- I m 'd our Lord and Savi-

(,l Vmoeien -, ,ol! i mainiULr unrecognized orders in l>.ri>. be sent to liantrv, Bambm and Skibb.-v- y'11 * r and also tie- LdV of tli.-
Iv M„v Ins, wn I ...I , , V -I I . , ' arneuen, asKeqibloU Tbe p„ lie,- nr, „„w being last,,,,ted t„ I.b--d \ ,,ubb-l„;,l by tbc ente,pris.

I.i> la. t we I,, notice tko n, eonneil an * Bmhops in tho Cl'ireh dvret-e tbem on Sat unlay. A, „ meeting of tlie 1.....„i-b iii.t-v. V"‘ Hr,,-., New t,„k,
!* "«a. .lie nnfnrt.rnnte ............. «eh- of (rod,’ ” go on to draw ni, il........ I,. ' «ma, Oct. 2». -Tbe Franciscans lmw tîntes of Limeti, I. i, «... de, id.,I that a V'.jll! ,« conclusion with

Christian.” says I),-. Jlolmc, “ I,a.- n,, 1 cry, whom Loyson bad scdueotl from 1 seneesl so, ,,i ,, nl mi,,, , , ir 1 a expelled fr„ m tbeir,-tabli-bment-in hundred additional polie,. I„- dm tied b,i ” "’lv" ' ’' I " "1 ' .
reli-l, for secnl'ir •mu.semenu ” ,1 i , , , • . «."Ust m t ol c-ol ,t„. ,,s regiff'dmg Item......and Avignon. At the latter pin. - ........... i„w,, ,,„ ,1............. „l ", j 1 -,ll" 11 "l"'b
Muscular ClirNVnïdtv a'Cordig l'!’! way 80 l:"' : hu, ( "l.l,ol!v ' 11,1 «"»«'. '-y tl„ v were „blig,.,| t„ force door- an! de- I,11'-,......,,ti„„, N„v,.„,l,e, l. I, wr, ! ,""M, ''' 1,1 V',-> '',u,l"llj j-
,, . . *. . , *, ' .. hack as to refuse lo join his dark I lovturvd ‘ingenuity, jimeetMl from moii-ii nariivad.-. The work ..I ei.ft- nl-o d.cid.d tlint tin- li.iuoi -li.o.- diould 1 • I'" pnmii't - held out liy the
thm rigul prcacher when tl wants re- , . a vestry ol Dogberry*. |, is greatly ment lasted .........  horns. The Snpî,i„, h, ,-l..... ,1 „„ that day. lM,l.|,.-b.-r? at 'H; ................. .. lmve
laxntio" goes to bear a long see,non ; - ! , Vrm • , ■ lib, ce vvi I, “* wgretlcl that the “ Hisbops in 'Iwlnml be „wi„k1 the building, but !„■ A d,t„ tie'. 7',,.,.. ......... hublin *'l'"n , u11; mil t„ the let.er. A .......
aml therefore wejl-devoloped < lins- - . u , Z. ' , • t the Cliure.l, ol ( l,„| ” do not know lmw ",v m't"lll"'lv-- vxpclled. There wa- -ay- between Temple»,.....  and .........I- tr/'i engraving I he l.r.-mm-tm,,,
turns are the only true Christians. , 8 h niselt („ l,X|inw themselves ele-irlv 'ind in ,!0n!*1,|erahie . xnlement. Fourteen per. -ignal ll.i-be- the approved mili- 1 ....... .......... eluding pari-.
A colored brother slyly remarked > * )()]> <d Kdm nirgh but who in j • i \y . * ‘ , , m,1,n iialuding l ight women, were ar- tan v.'tem nr. carried on nightly and
that the keeping of time with the M 18 «..... 1 «''• Cotterill. A. , ■; ;■ « ' A “ 'A '-dy, rested. Tho tfuperior of the Capuchin, answered by flashes from v„i„„-j...... to
foot while hi-othren •i,„l Aslci'- ,lmt t,me wo used tho following Ian- , 11 ' V h'1111 Vlallt 'gnte, to • at 1 erpiguan, „„ the ....................  ,d the „„ tbe bill-. Tlimv app-nr* t„ he quit,- a

! doterminv the moaning of the résolu police, proiiouncctl excommunication. '.v-teni of communication b\ Midi -ignal- On Monday, All Saint’s Day, masses
,lnnoiiws i . ij . .i Let us trust and „nv ilmf t,,i tions drawn up at the (‘<inference Fans, Oct. 29.--Tim religion decree- and Hashes, which is -generalIv eonsi.fervd w«*rc «••del.rated in- St. Peter’s Catliedral,

c, .<1.1and told a store ol , hi„^q fr« toll tin! d,!,W,' sky.no |,ugu.'.li,u the "Holy Kc.mnnt luj rrh" >1; > «., iccl ,,,,. today again-, the Va- ..... „l mi-, bief. -a........-S......lay.
spnitual hugging » hub some- ,.llVS|>u alK| r,u(, , , ■ . ; Vertainly tl,,- Iti-hoiis cannot have I’nchne at I’erpigon and Marseilles, lie- L,,i„|,,ii. ( 1,1. gs.--ln an inh-i view v- ""bbriled at , and tl ,,',l,„k. It

lime followed tl,at religious amuse- may find tbe grave t!>' return to ti^t ten! j ur,der>lo„d tbem tbomselve-; tor I11!1'"" I'"'<'<" . tf"' ,b„;rs of several l.vgili- terday will, T,„„( I'arnell'.- lie,,. w„- "difyi,,.. to wit........ tie unusually
ment. I lie Haptist week y Confer- der Mother the t'atb,die rlmrel, wbn thov -ire -nrelv not I ,r I 'lllsts, mt'Hvling that of Mar,pus Luriuli. teimnl, he -aid lie wa- re,lain that I'arnell large imutbei-ol people who attendedcnee laughed vary much a, this -tory, i lï awiy from".lÆuî’ wht ÎUv ml we ■„ I " V' V" " lm< lwe" "--«bt .he mbe, | .......-, and .d-o the bug!.number who a,,.

i wi Ming without I foi abetting rcsigtencc. name- mclitunicd in connection with tlie proached holy communion on both tlays.

“ Nobouv has ever made mono}' 
out of l Hl'enbach’s works that lie was 
enabled to keep,” say- tlie ablest dra
matic newspaper in America. No 
wonder this is true, for the French- 
man’s operas were dirty, and tilth, 
like liquor, always brings a curse 
with it. -Ildltimorc Mirror.

it came Iront, and try to 
good there. 1 lie Amerienn people 1 
probably would not miss ii 
seriously.— Pilot.

■u the one hand, and tlie 
ng .if til. League on the other would 

l*e « ertnin !.. inflame tin- patty spirit.
ll is rvpn't. d ilia! at a eun-ultation of 

tie law ulli. , i -

<md -

in Dublin to-day it 
decided to mnlv further arrest- Laud 
Leaguer-. Warrants Law l...... j-sued

The sum

>f blood.”

came things ot l lie pa>t. (Quakers and 
Carbonari hob-nobbing—tin* ruhhji 
and tbe hyena eating out of 1 in* same 
dish! Why, tliis i- the golden age 
returned be tore its time!—London 
l rnirer sc

>y<t,'in.— Louth,/, / /ucrrsc. this eoimtry it was promptly 
nized as one oi' the best plays its 

It ought In he,superfluous to tell talented author hud written. It then
had no special political coloring, but 
in re-modelling it ior the London 
stage the author has availed himself 
ot the present state of things in Ire
land to add some features which in
crease its interest. It is for these 
that the critics rail at him, hut they 
seem to take well with the public, 
lor. aceoriing to a cable dispatch, 
“since the first night tlie spectators 
have given constant and sympathe
tic applause to the dramatist’s inten
tions.” The samedispatch adds :

“ The political sentiments are neither 
< Iflence

---------  parents that the daily papers are not
Wun.E the .lesiiits are being driven Ml reading for their children ; but. 

out ol France, il is rallier interesting unfortunately, it i< not. Parents, in 
to hear what one ol the iiltra-Radical j the majority of oases, do not seem to 
members of tlie Italian Parliament, (,are what their children read as
the well-known Signor Potriiccclli ; long as “thov read nothing worse 
ÿlla !kitting, hu.' to say about them. l!iaii „t|K.,. , l.iMiou read ”
Own wlmt hv.wnu-.s in the Tho dili!y e„„Ulill bold ami
il, Jofn-j. wo translate the following: : ln,va,.„ished amounts of crimes of 

When J was in years old my uncle, a which every child should be ignorant 
Freethinker, «eat me to a .-vliool of the |, soems absurd to erv out against

, vicionsiiteraumxwhilevhihhiara
of forming a judgment of what I saw ; 1* 1 milted to level in llie details ot 
going on around me, and 1 can assure you i divorce suits and scandals whidi 
upon my honor that 1 never heard a svl- ought to make older jiersons blush,
lable of anything of an immoral or sub- 11 is shocking to hear small children

. discuss the details ol murder trials 
Yet, when the present rulers ot , with an interest which shows tho 

Germany. Switzerland and France frightful precocity in knowledge they 
determined upon expelling the ,1'esu- have gained. The most sensational 
its from those countries, their chier, story may injure the powers of a 
pica was that they corrupted tlie child's mind and inflame his imagi-
youth entrusted to their care. Let nation, hut. as a rule, it does not
those of their enemies speak for them familiarize him with the immorality
who have seen them at work.— Lon- j of the time in such a dangerous man

ner as the columns •>( the average ^ Mate, who th«in calls Ireland the (Jindcrella
paper. The very a.lvcrliscmvnts in Golîtoîiiith’* "ïlc-cru-î Vilk^!',- a"applk-d 
many of them arc suggestive of evil tlll. wrutcl„.,l conclitioi, of In-

zealous lia],list, cries out against ! Hungs ; ami no father ought to | land, which Mr. Eoucicault attribiftes t„
laughter, lie obstinately refuses b, ! "How bis son or daughter lo wander absenteeism and want of peasant proprie.

"« “«-«U» i ... .......... ...

croquet them so houmlle.-.'ly.—Cat'ho/ic L*>- 
1Ï e thinks dew.

unreasonable nor treasonable, 
is taken chiefly at tin- hustings scene in 
County .Galway, in which the liberal 
didate, flic U’Do wit’s -on, referring to his 
opponent’s assertion tlint the over popu
late n of Ireland is the cause of her

London, <>,t. :»,o. It stated upon an-
ean -

versive nature.

erty and misery, says: A few years ago 
Ireland had a population m 8,000,000; 
now she has only 5,000,000. Let us follow 
the other 3,0oo,ooo across the ocean, where 
the once thriftless people have become 
prosperous citizens and the backbone of a ; 
Republic.’ ‘ What is the reason V is the I 
demand. ‘ Freedom,’ answers the candi-

The Land la nguor- have confidence in 
the inability of tlie Government to obtain 
a com iction in the coming trials, and hav<- 
determined t-. enter an appearance four 
day a fit i tlie summons i- granted.

I L aly allege- that hi- arrest was entirely 
illegal, as In committed no known crime. 
It is,-tated that he has commenced pro- 

1 eeding for falsi; imprison ment against the 
gi'trates who caused hi arrest.

Th- Kail ol Be-brough has joined the 
L ind League, llis alliance is looked 
b the L< agui i a a mo t important

l'ERSEd TION OF THE REEK.lot S 
ORDERS.

don I ’niccrsi.

Tiik Bov. Dr. Holme, who is a

BROI Lin ! 0 \ ( I.OSE.
and draw a line between 
playing and dancing, 
that such discrimination isquackorv. ! 
lie will not allow his brethren 
the harmless amusement of laughing 
at Talmagc. . “A fully dovclojuMl

“ W k, l hereto it;, the Hislnq.s of t lie 
Prote.-tant ljpiseopnl Church in the 
l * n i t ed Slateven

ST. VETER’S CATHEDRAL.

guage :gyrated in a ring at camp-meeting
was 1 *u 1 lie-day masses

c

She Catholic Bccord♦
“ ClIRIHTIANLS MIHI NOMEN EST, CaTIIOUCUH VEHl, COGNOMEN."—“ < lililUTIAN IN MY NAME, BI T CATHOMC MV Nl'HNAME."—St. Parian, Ml, Crntury.
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